
Global Transfer Programme
Guaranteed Admissions Process

Autumn – Spring
Download your Transfer Plan for application deadlines, 
entry requirements and the subjects you can study. 

Submit your application 
Visit our Global Transfer Programme website. We do 
not need to have your English-language qualification 
or final grades when you apply, we will ask you to send 
these to us in August. 

Receive your offer
You will hear back from us within 4 working days of 
applying. Your offer letter will explain the grades you must 
achieve to transfer to the University of Bristol. If you meet 
these grades, you will be guaranteed admission to Bristol. 

Accepting your offer
When receiving your offer, you must let us know within 14 
days if you wish to accept or decline. We do not require 
payment in order to accept your offer.

Apply for one of our Think Big Scholarships
Visit our international scholarships webpage to find out 
more. 

Pre-sessional courses 
We offer a range of courses that can last between 6 to 14 
weeks, designed to suit students with a range of language 
abilities. These courses will help you meet the English 
language requirements for your offer. To find out how to 
apply visit our webpage.

May-June
Applying for accommodation
You will recieve your invitation to apply for accommodation 
in May. To be guaranteed an offer you will need to apply 
by the 30 June 2021. To find out how to apply and the 
residences available visit our accommodation webpages.

Applying to the University of Bristol

July - August
Sending us your qualifications
We need to have received a copy of your final transcript, 
your English-language certificate and a scan of your 
passport by the 15 August 2021.

Send these documents to:
international-partnerships@bristol.ac.uk 

Applying for your visa
When we have received your documents and you have 
met the conditions of your offer, we will provide you with a 
Certificate of Acceptance for Studies number. You will need 
this number to apply for your Student Visa. 

Find out more about the visa application process by visiting 
our visa webpages.

September
Arriving in Bristol 
Welcome week starts in September 2021. We will be 
in touch with arrival information in the weeks before you 
arrive, but you can take a look at our new international 
students’ webpages to help prepare you before arriving.

October
Paying your tuition fees 
Your deadline for the first payment of tuition fees will in 
October 2021. If you have been awarded a scholarship 
this will be automatically applied to your fees. 

Any questions?
Get in touch with us on
international-partneships@bristol.ac.uk
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International Partnership Team
Meet the team

The International Partnerships Team have  worked with your academics to develop a partnership that enables you to 
transfer your study to Bristol through our Global Transfer Programme. Below are your main points of contact before you 
arrive in Bristol. You see plenty of them whilst on campus and they are happy to answer any question, no matter how 
big or small.

Deputy Head of International Partnerships
Hi, I am Michael and I manage the International Partnerships Team here at Bristol. I’m 
in charge of setting up all of the partnerships that give you the exciting opportunity to 
transfer your studies to Bristol. I am very much looking forward to welcoming you to our 
growing community and network of students on the Global Transfer Programme.

International Partnership Officer
Hi, I am Susanna one of two International Partnerships Officers. I will be organising 
webinars to give you the change to find out more about studying at Bristol and your 
academic course - keep an eye out for these! I look forward to meeting you when you 
arrive at Bristol.

International Partnership Officer 
Hi, I am Gabrielle one of two International Partnership Officers. When you arrive at 
Bristol I will be organising a series of exciting activities and events for students on the 
Global Transfer Programme to help support you settle into life at Bristol - I look forward 
to sharing these with you! I also hope to meet some of you before you arrive at Bristol 
during one of our webinars.

International Partnership Assistant 
Hi, I am Alex and I’m the International Partnership Assistant. When you apply to 
Bristol through the Global Transfer Programme I will be here to help you through the 
application process, so keep an eye out for emails from me. Please don’t hesitate to 
get in touch if you have any questions.


